
FOR THE FAIR SEX- - I

Fashion Notes. ,

))ouble-brcnstc- d effects are given to
runny basques. ,

Robespierre Coats are made of the
richest ot fBbrics.

Combination dresses are popular
among the lates styles.

Directoire styles lead in the first im-
portations of French costumes.

Among the new wraps are shirred
mantles of black satin do Lyon.

French bunting, cashmere, camel's-hai- r,

etc, are much used for suits.
The most novel features of the sum-

mer suits will be in the small details
A prominent feature of new suits is

the festooned fror,t of the lower skirt.
Shepherdess dresses are made up in

Watteau and Marie Antoinette fashions.
Cloths resembling English homespuns

are used for the new costumes imported
from Paris.

Spanish lace mantles are very large
wide scarfs, and in the shawl shapes
formerly worn.

An effort will be made to bring
trimmed sieeves m voeue again Dy van
ous styles of pulling.

Foulard dresses are trimmed with
dark rich satins in plaitings or shirring
una muca wnne lace.

The immense directoiro cravat is often
made of satin instead of white muslin,
&nn enroll wir.n whit.p inna.

The Tallien overskirt, open on the
lett side and draped on the right, is suit--

Die ior any summer goods.
Foulard and pongee dresses are taking

me piace pi ine nun striped and barred
summer suits jurmeriy used.....o aooit wooien araperies will be given
panier effects, but much more moderate
tnan tne bouffant scarfs ot last season.

Shirring, which has been in popular
lavor some time, wui noia its own tnis
season, and may. even be more in favor
than ever.

The French costume, which includes
Robespierre coat, is an excellent model' of the directoire styles now so much in
vogue in Jfaris.

uoat basques and overskirts of quaint
Buupes uiviue

i.
iavor wiui long.

over- -,
uieaseB, wiuuu are a cromproniise tie- -

iween polonaises and surtouts.
urreai variety is snown in tne im-

ported models of costumes, and it is
quite certain that no one style will pre
vail to tne exclusion ol aU others.

Habits of velvet or satin overdresses
.ot tulle or of silk covered with lace will
be worn. These habits are cut almost
TironianlVr lilra Vi n ,v n a mi J ! n 1 - .
but have no sleeves whatever, only a
rnnr nr n u vinxtr mtn innn nfhnn.i

. nrouna tne armnoie. .

The lingerie Wliifih ftflcnrnnntiipa f lip
directoire coat is a part of it that must
do in Keeping, and consists of a very
large cravat Tiow of white muslin and
lace worn verv hieh at the throat, with
a high linen collar, or else double ruffles
or.muslin and lace around the neck and
wrists.

A-- . new idea in dress is to " brighten
up" light and colorless dresses and dark
somber ones with gay, brilliantly
colored fabric. For instance, a narrow
knife-plaitin- g of dark red satin may be
placed around the bottom of a divas, no
matter how light or how dark the dres3
material may be.

According to Harper's Baznr, dark
Diue linen and navy blue Scotch ging-
hams are made up into sl ort dresses
wuu stripca ciaret-coiore-d borders, or
else the gayest Turkey red calico with
palm-lea-f figures is used lor the cutis.
collars, pockets, borders, and for a lull
guimpe, which is brushed at the top
wiiii a urn.

The Counterfeiter's WeililiiiK.
An interesting little story floated up

from Reno on tliis morning's train. Last
evening, shortly alter eight o'clock, a
stylishly dressed young man, with a
young woman of good appearance hunt-
ing on his arm, called at the residence
of one of the ministers of the place and
said he wanted the seryices of the clergy
man to unite mm to the joung lady.
He did not volunteer any information
as to where himself or his coniDanion
came from. He produced his license
and requested the clergy man to perform
the ceremony as simply and quickly as
possible. Jioth evidently were of legal
age, and the parson at once tied the
Knot, caning in the members of Ins own
lamily as witnesses. When Jie nair
had been made husband and wife the
grooui drew a $5j greenback from a

pocketbock and directed the
minister to " take 10 from that." His
reverence, with many thanks, took the
bill, and after diligent search hunted up
$4n in coin, which he passed to the
bridegroom, who politely wished the
minister and his lamily good evening
and walked off with his blushing and
timid bride.

This mornine the parson was making
a tour 0 the hotels and using somewhat
wonoiy language, lie could hnd the
happy pair nowhere, and is convinced
that the marriage was a mere trick to

a $50 counterfeit greenback onEass The bill is bogus, and as both
bridegroom and bride have gone none
Know wintner, it does looK as H some
genius has discovered this new method
of "shoving the queer." The awful
sinfulness of the device does not foroid
the reflection that an enterprising young
man and woman could grow rich bv
traveling and marrying every hundred
miles or so. Virginia City (Nev.)
Chronicle.

A Story of Bismarck's Youth.
When Prince Bismarck, then simply

llerr von Bismarck-Schonhause- n, was
a student at Gottingen, he was known
for bis boidness and undaunted courage.
Freely abandoning himself to the rather
rough pleasures of a German university
life, he entered into them with the vigor
so often displayed by him in graver
matters. First in the "Kneipe," the
students' tavern, and in the "Fechtsaal,"
their fencing hall, he was but little seen
in the college rooms listening to the
lectures of the learned professors.
Dreaded on account ot his acknowledged
skill and prowesB, there was hardly any
one among his fellow-studen- ts venture-
some enough to measure swords with
him. But even here the modern Go-
liath found a David in the person of a
young Westphalian, who, offended at
Prince Bismarck's arrogant manners,
challenged him, although he was vainly
dissuaded on all sides from a contest
with the sturdy Pommeranian noble-
man.

Ilerr Biedewald, the gentleman in
question, stood his ground with such
skill that he, after wearying his adver-
sary by his skillful defense, finally dealt
hixu a heavy blow, the signs of which
are still discernible on the chancellor's
face. Long years passed before the two
antagonists again met. While the one
had risen to the highest rank, the other
devoted himself to the welfare of his
nnfivR town, which ultimatelvretumpd
him to parliament, where he, a strong
representative of the liberal party, found
nimseii obliged to oppose the reaction-
ary measures of Prince Bismarck, whose
championship of the rights of the throne
and ultar had not yet been mitigated by
his subsequent success in unification of
his fatherland. Ilerr Biedewald's death
occurring a few days ago, has vividly
recalled the interesting incidents of his
enounter with the leading statesman,
which aloo formed the subject of a popu-
lar song, well known among Germans.
London Qlobtt

FARM, GIRDER AND HOUSEHOLD.

lloneeholrt Illnta.
To Remove thk Smf.ll of Paint.

Hay, sprinkled with a little chloride of
lime and loft lor an hour in a closed
room, will remove the smell of new
paint.
. Utilizing Feathers. To utilize
feathers of ducks, chickens and tur-kev- s.

generally thrown aside as refuse.
trim the plumes from the stump, enclose
them in atieht Dae. rub the whole as it
washing clothes, and you will secure a
pertectiy uniiorm ana light down, ex-
cellent for quilting coverlets and pot ft
few other purposes. , .

To Extract Grease from Silks,
Paper and Woolen Goons. To re
move grease spots from goods and pa-
per, crate on them, very thick, French
chalk (common chalk will answer, but
is not so good as the French chalk)
Cover the spots with brown paper and
set on a moderately warm iron, and let
it remain till cold. Uare must be taken
not to have the iron so hot as to scorch
or change the color of the cloth. If the
grease does not appear to be out on re
moving the iron, grate on more chalk,
heat the iron again and put it on. Ke
peat the process till the grease is en
tirelyout.

To Clean Mahogany and Marble
Furniture No soap should ever be
used lor them : they should be washed
in fair water and rubbed with a clean.
soft cloth till dry. A little sweet oil
rubbed on occasionally gives them ai:i. rri . . , ,une puiisii. a uc lurruiuie Biiouia ne
rubbed over with a cloth dipped in oil.
then rubbed over with a clean cloth till
it appears dry and polished. White
spots on varnished furniture mav be
removed by rubbing them with a
warm flanneldipped in spirits of turpen-
tine. Ink spots may be removed bv
rubbing them with a woolen cloth
dipped in oil of vitriol and water mixed.
being careful not to touch any part of
tne lurmture that is not spotted. As
soon as the ink is extracted, rinse the
spot with pearlash water, and then with
lair water.

A Dairy Farm In Holland.
An Amciican lately visited one of the

leading stock and dairy farms in Hol-
land, and gives the following interest
ing account ot what he saw :

They use the same stable at the farm
that they did in the fourteenth centurv
They have little rings in the ceilings,
with cords passine through them, bv
which the cows' tails are held up to
Keep them from getting dirty, xhe
stable was carpeted, and had rjlants and
flowers in it. The floor of the stables
were of small bricks. At the back of
the stalls was a trough of masonry
about eight inches wide, and nine inches
deep, with a ditch or reservoir of water
at one end. As soon as the trench was
dirtied they turned in water, and all was
earned out to a covered vat. whence it
could be removed to the fields or wher-
ever they wanted it. The cows were as
clean, 11 not cleaner, than your horses.
All the fastening they have is a little
cord around their necks, and they are so
gentle and quiet that they don't require
anything stronger. They use brass milk
pails, instead of wood or tin ones. The
round cheeses that are sent to America
are made in wooden molds in the
shape of two hemispheres or half balls.
These are hollow and lit together. The
cheese curd is lirst roughly pressed into
shape and then placed in the molds;
the lower halt ot the molds is station
nry. while the upper part is fastened to
a Kind ot screw, workme in a beam
overhead; the upper part is screwed
down tight, and ihe cheese is left for a
week. At the end ot a week it is screwed
down tighter and left for another week
At the end of a third week the cheese is
exposed to the air, and the curine be-
gins. It takes three mont hs for a cheese
to be cured, and a year befoi'e it is lit for
the market. Everything was as sweet
and neat as any parlor I ever saw; the
stables ami stalls for the horses were
covered with matting. You have no
idea how clean everything was.

Iteclves- -

Potato Salad. Boil mealy while
potatoes; mash tine; season hichlv with
butter, pepper, salt, and a little sweet
cream, rrepare a salad dressing as lot
lows: Mush perfectly smooth, with a
little water, the hard-boile- d yolks of
three eggs; add half a teaspoonful of
mustard, a whole teaspoonlul ot salt, a
pour oil the tea, and keep it in a cool
place. Stir before using, and season to
the taste with salt, and pepper. Eatjiot
or cold. N. B. One pound of water is
very nearly one pint (1.04).

Bread and Bi;tti:u Pl'dding. Slice
a stale loaf of baker's bread rather thin.
crust and all, and butter lightly on both
sides; butter a nakina-dis- h nnd flour
it lightly; lay a single layer of the slices
of bread all over the dish, sides and all;
wash ana pick one-ha- lt pound ot cur
rants, pick and stone half pound raisins.
and slice very thin two ounces of citron,
and mix thoroughly, and scatter thinly
over the bread and butter; then build it
ud this way : make a mixture of four
eggs, a quart of milk, and one-ha- lf

pound ot sugar, and pour cold into the
dish which has the bread, currants, etc. ;

put the baking-dis- h in a pan of water.
and let it cook for three-Quarte- of an
hour in a moderately heated oven. iSat
hot or cold.

Hot X Buns. Take two cuds of mils.
three ot sugar, two ot butter, two eires,
half teaspoonful of soda, half a cup of
veast. a little nutmeg, and flour to make
still enough to roll: let it rise over night;
in the morning roil out small, set them
close together in a pan, let them stand
and rise again, and bake in a moderate
oven.

Food for Fowli.
A little corn fed daily is good, as it

keeps fowls warm and healthy, and as is
the ease with butchers' scraps, will
make them lay some eggs, but the latter
will not be of the finest flavor. The best
egg-- producing food is claimed by some
to be five parts of bran with one of mid
dlings, which in the morning should be
wet up with scalding water, or, far bet-
ter, with skimmilk, say about four
quarts of the mixture, taking pains to
have it rather dry, though all damp. If
the fowls don't incline to eat at first,
sprinkle a little Indian meal over the
top. Be careful not to mix more than
thev will consume during the day. and
at night give them their shelled corn or
wheat screenings well scattered, so that
all will get some. Perhaps the milk,
scraps of meat, bread, etc., often fed to
a pig would be more profitably em-
ployed in egg production. Hens should
not be kept longer than three years.
Onions, chopped fine and mixed with
Indian meal, have a beneficial effect.
Meat is an essential food for poultry, es
pecially in winter, when they cannot
get worms that may be picked up in
summer. The habit of giving much
food in short space of time is a bad one.
In their natural condition the process
of picking up their food is a very slow
one.

There are at present in Europe 719
minces and nrincesses. each having a
claim more or less remote to a crown.
The one with the greatest number of
titles is the Emperor of Austria, Francis
Joseph. 'In' addition to his title as em-
peror, he is nine times king, once arch- -'

duke, twice grand duke, eighteen times
duke, four times margrave, five times
count prince, twice prince, and many
times count and lord. His cartes de
visite make the fortune of photograph-
ers. The King of Portugal has eighteen
first names, his eldest son has twenty
,and his youngest twenty-nin- e.

A SOUTHERN PATRIARCH.

A Man with Five Hundred and Seventy
Fire Living Deteendanta.

A letter to the Charleston (S. C.)
News says : In the course of threescore
years and ten, I have many times read
of families remarkable for size, weight,
number, etc., and have as often thought
if honor attached to a locality produc-
ing a large family, Orangeburg county,
S. C. would wear the laurels. Old Mr.
William Smoak, the atriarch of the
family of that name, is a native, of Ger-
man extraction, born early in February,
1784, consequently has just entered his
ninety-sevent- h year, and, since lSll,
has been a resident of that section of the
county between the North and South
Edisto rivers familiarly known as the
Fork. The old man and his wife, who
died a few years ago, raised thirteen
children, ten now living. They had
first six sons, then two daughters, then
three sons, and the last two daughters.
The eldest is seventy --five years of age,
the youngest fifty. ,

The old man has ten living children,
104 grandchildren, 391 n,

and 70
making in all 075 ' living descend-
ants, and 116 dead. The most remarka-
ble feature of this family (one which I
think would require a search of both
hemispheres to find a parallel) is the
fact that both the old people lived to see
their youngest and thirteenth child a
grandmother. Who can beat that?
Notwithstanding the old man's sight
and hearing are much impaired, his
general health is good, and he would be
quite smart for one of his age had it
not been for a fall he got some years
ago, which injured one thigh and hip,
from which he has never entirely re-

covered. He is a great- - talker, and lias
a most vivid recollection of events
which transpired in his boyhood and
early manhood. He was much of a
Nimrod in his time, and relates with
the greatest minuteness incidents of his
deerand wolf hunts. Many a stately buck
and ravenous wolf succumbed to his
deadly aim with that old flint and steel
musket that he would not lay down in
exchange for an amateur sportsman's
hundred dollar double-barre- l. The per-
cussion principle was at that time latent
in the brain of the inventor, but the old
man did not feel the need of improved
firearms, for when he drew the trigger
of that old musket on game there was
sure to be " meat in the pot." He killed
the last wolves that were known to be
in this part of the country. We enter-
tain a fervent hone that the old man
may live to be a centenarian, when (if
tne writer is alive) there will be a
proposition for a grand picnio and re-
union. A circle with a diameter of fif-
teen miles would inclose four-fifth- s of
the family. The writer has known this
family sixty years as aliard-workin- g,

industrious people, and not a drunkard
among them. Who can beat that?

The Chinese Theater.
In the nortli of China every town and

every large village boasts of its Derma- -
nent theater, while the inhabitants of
other villages, too small to be so fortu-
nate, find little difficulty in extemporiz-
ing theaters of mat and bamboo on anv
chance arrival of an itinerant troop of
actors. As long as the visit of these
wandering players last, the people of
tne district give themselves up to the en-
joyment of the holiday. Early each
morning the roads from all the country
round may be seen crowded with peo-
ple, the poorer ones on loot, and, if in
the north of China, the wealthier classes
on mules or in carts, all tending to the
one point 01 attraction ; the women gay
in blue, red or green silks, and the meii
in their best and brightest attire. If we
follow this pleasure-seeki- ng crowd, we
enter a theater built in the form of a
parallelogram, at one end of which is a
platform, generally, though not always,
as wide as the building. The nlatform
is divided breadthwise by a wooden par- -
uuuu wiLii two entrances, tiieiront part
forming the stage, and the rear portion
serving the purposes of green room,
property room and abodo of the troUDe.
The body of the theater, answering to
our pit and stalls, is without seat or
partitions; while above and encircling
the whole are the boxes in which the
women and principal subscribers have
their places. If the district should be
a very poor one the probability is that
we nnu ourselves opposite a covered
stage or an open piece of ground, in
front of which the carts of the visi'ors.
full of their occupants, are arranged in
a semi-circl- e, thus forming the walls of
a truly inespian theater. V ithin this
enclosure stands a densely Dacked. good
natured, eager crowd, whose nower of
standing is only equaled by their po ver
of unflagging enjoyment. No money is
taken nt the doors. The troupe is ren
erally hired either by a private indi
vidual or by a public subscription for a
certain number of days, and free admis
sion is granted to every one. The per-
formances last from the early morning
until late in the evening, with stiort in-
tervals between each four or five pieces.
The acting, generally speaking, is good.
Icr the Chinese are naturally quick of
ODservation, and are thus able, in every
day life, to catch easily the tone of those
with whom they associate, and on the
stage to assume the characters they wish
to represent. The possession of these
faculties is the more important, as tho
actors get very little guidance from the
play book, which almost entirely con-hd- e

their directions to "enter," "exit "
and "aside," or as the Chinese literally
translated means, "aseenV "descend,"
ano turn the back and say." Votuem-porar- y

Review.

A Scorpion's Snlelde.
Dr. Allen Thomson, of London, gives

the following account of the scorpion
committing suicide by means of his
own poison. ' While residing many
years ago, during the summer months,
at the baths of Lucca, Italy, in a some-
what damp locality, my informant, to-
gether with the rest of the family, was
much annoyed by the frequent intru-
sion of small black scorpions in the
house, and their being secreted among
the bedclothes, in shoes, and in other
articles of the dress. It thus became
necessary to be constantly onthe watch
lor the troublesome creatures, and to
take some means for their removal and
destruction. Having been informed by
the natives of the place that the scor-
pion would destroy itself if exposed to a
sudden light, my informant and her
riend soon became adepts in catching
the scorpions and disposing of them in
the manner suggested. This consisted
in confining the animal under an in- -
VprteH rilMnlriniy nrlllmKlar Kulstur
which a card was inserted when the cap
ture was made, and then, waiting tilf I

dark, sudden ly bringing the light of a
candle near the glass in which the An-
imal was confined. No sooner wa this
done than the scorpions invariably
showed signs of great excitement, run-
ning round and round the interior of
the tumbler with reckless velocity for a
number of times. This state having
lasted for a minute or more, the animal
suddenly became quiet, and turning its
tail, or hinderpart of its body over its
back, brought its recurved 'sting down
upon the middle of the head, pierc-
ing it forcibly, and in a ew moments
ud-am- quiv iuui.riiin.-os- , una in luct
dead. (

The first musical instru ipnt built on
the plan of an organ , f sipes and
tubes, was constructed

He whose soul does noy not
try to sing with h

w -

' Mother, Have Wa Aay Meal This

Mr. Redpath. the New York Tribune
correspondent sent to Ireland to inquire
into the condition of the lamine-stricke- n

people has received many letters from
parish priests detailing a . deplorable
state ot affairs. The following letter
from Rev. John Ji O'Kenne, dated
Dramore West, is a tale of suffering that
ought to move a heart of stonet

The area of this nansh is over 10,000
acres, the greater part of which is bog
and mountain, and the remaining por-
tion, with the exception of a couple of
hundred acres of grazing land, consists
of poor marshy lowlands.- The average
size ot the holdings is between six and
eight acres, and the population, includ-
ing all denominations, is about 600
families, nearly 4.000 individuals. Over
400 families are depend nt on the relief
committees, and 100 families in the
parish are almost entirely in want of
clothing, hnd the children in a state of
semi-nudit- y.

On Sunday morning last, as I was
about going lo church, a poor young
woman, prematurely aged by poverty,
addressed me. Being in a hurry I said :

"I have no time to speak to you. Mrs.
Calpin; are you not on the relief list?"
" No, father," she answered, " and we
ere starving." Her appearance caused
me to stop. She had no shoes, and her
wretched clothing made her a picture
of misery. I asked her why her hus-
band had not come to speak to me. Her
reply was : He has not had a coat
for the last two years, and this being
Sunday did not wish to trouble Thomas
Feeney for the loan of one, as he some-
times lends one to him." "Have you
any other clothes beside what I see on
you?" "Fathor, I am ashamed," was
the reply; "I have not even astitch of
underclothing." " How many children
have you?" "Four, father." "What
are their ages?" "The eldest, a boy,
eight years ; a girl, seven ; another tour,
and a little one on the breast." " Have
they any clothes?" "No, sir; you
might remember when you were pnssing
last September you called into the
house, and 1 had to put the children
aside for their nakedness." " Have you
any bedclothes?" "A couple of guano
bags." "How could you live for the
last week?" "I'll tell you, sir. I went
to my brother, Martin McGee, of

and he gave me a couple of
porringers of Indian meal each day.
from which I made Indian gruel, of
whicn 1 gave the husband the biggest
portion, as he was working in the
fields." Had you anything" for the
children?" "Oh. father." she ex
claimed, "the first question they put me
in the morning is, Mother, have we
any meal this dayP' If I say I have,
they are happy ; if not, they are sad and
commence to cry." At these words she,
showed great emotion, nnd I could not
remain unmoved. This is one of the
many cases I might adduce in proof of
the misery ol my people.

Uncle David's Dog Tige.
Uncle David Dobbs, of Berwick, is

one of the. leading men m the " hill
country" of Alabama. He has had a
varied experience of life, and is re-
garded by Lis neighbors as an oracle.
The conversation turned on dogs the
other day and Uncle David had his lit-
tle story to relate as follows :

" Gentlemeen," said lie, with a strong
emphasis on the last syllable, " I wish
you could have got acquainted with my
old dog Tige in his lifetime. He are
dead now, but he was the bravest dog I
ever knewed. He was perlec'ly re-
markable, and would fight anything
from a b'ar to a bull-engin- e. When 1
moved out to this State from Car'lina,
I fotchTige wi' me, and you know rail-
roads warn't common in those davs.
It war in '49, and when we struck the
West P int railroad, on line.
us movers tuck the track while the
wagons tollered the diittroad. Wall.
Tige had never seed a ingine.and win e
we uns was a walkin' down the track
a train came along goiu' 'tother way, a
meetin' ot us. lilt war, the lust that
Tige ever seed, and he had 110 idee ov
givin' the road. So he ieB planted his--
self in the middle of the track and com
menced to bark and scratch back wi'
his hin' feet and his forenaws. all
bristled up like as how he was goin' to
fite, and I honestly believe he would.
Well, the thing came along all the same
and we 'uns let the track. But Tigu he
wouldn't, but kept barkin' and scratch
ing an' back bnsthn' up. liut the thing
wouldn't stop came right along, only
blowin' two or three short whistles.
Wall, a meetin' was about to take i,lare
when I called Tige off, and jes' as he
lef it were a short time too late. The
thing run over his tail nnd sliced it off
in three inches ol his life. Tige didn't
like that, and started right liaek for
North Car'lina, leavin' hTs tail on the
road. But this wouldn't do; so we
cotch him and tied up his slump and
put him in the wagon and driv on west-
ward till he got well and heeled up.
When wvgot to the Bigby (Tomhicbee
river; thar war a bndgeover hit. When
Tige seed hit he looked at it kinder du
bious, and bristled up and begun to
scratch back agin', for he thought it
war a railroad train. ine nrst thing we
knowed lie had turnefl tail and started
back to North Car'lina agin. But the
boys cotch him ar.'d (tok him in their
arms and carried him) on to the bridge
haif way. Thinking fhat were enough
they put him down, ojit jis at thatjunc-tur- e

a wagon come a lnmberin' on tother
end o the bridge, and made a monsus
racket, while my teams entered Irom our
eend. Tige looked bath ways, and then,
would you believe iti he jumped right
out of the winders of the bridge into the
river, lorty leet below, and swam out
on the wrong sido. We couldn't do
without Tige, and sent back for him and
brought him over Jill right, and when
we settled down anjd made our clearin'
Tige war thar, and, always stuck to me.
But, strenger, whenever we went bar
huntin' or coon hujuin', ef anybody ever
tooted like a engine Tige. left the woods,
sure. Whenever he went to sleep on
the hearth, ef one of the children ever
said 'toot! toot! he war sure to growl
in his sleep and bristle up. He war a
mighty brave dog. I'm sorry he's

H
He Didn't Read the Papers.

A story comes from Milton, a town in
New Hampshire, which every news--

aper i the land ought to copy for the
enefit'of its readers. It is the recent

experience of a man there who never
read the papers. He has two large ice-- h

otises on his farm, and he improved the
few cold snaps of tho winter by filling
them for summer emergencies. He
didn't know anything about an ice fam-
ine, and so when a speculative neighbor,
who does read the papers, came around
and offered him $600 for his ioe crop, he
greedily closed the bargain, and
chuckled to himself as he thought how
much wiser he was than the other man.
He didn t, however, the next day when
another man came and offered him
$2,000 for that same lot of ice, and when
his first caller nnallv sold it for 85.000
to a Boston ice company, he was heard
to tell his family what a confounded,
dashed, addlepated idiot he was. That
he vowed to subscribe regularly to half
a dozen papers goes without saying.
New York Graphic. ...

Daniel O'Connell once met a conceited
literary friend, and exclaimed: " I saw
a capital thing in you last psmplilet."
"Did vou?" eagerlv renlied his de.
lighted listener; "what was it?" "A
pound ol butter."

1 Wben old ; Mr.' Htgginsworth " was
asked if he took a newspaner, he replied
that "since our member of Congress has
Btopped sending me thd Congrcssio nt
Record I don't take any, but I guess I
kin get along .without it., It never
gives, much news nyhow. St. raul
Dispatch. ,yi ' !'' : J

t

'

Never cfofor nntif what should be
attended to A Slight cough tniglit
never to be neglected when a bottle ol
Dr.- Ball's Congh's Sytrip will prevent it liDm
becoming chronio. lw

., ; M; -

In Powde Form. v. . t. .
Vegetine put lip in this loria oomos with ill

the reach 01 all, By making the medicine
yoursoll yon can, irom a 6O0. package con-
taining the barkn, roots and herbs, make two
botUee of the - liquid Vegetine Tbousntid
will gladly avail themselves ol this opjior'
tunitr, who have the convenience to make
the medioina. Fall direction! in every pnek- -

Vegetine In powder form is sold hf nil
drngnist and general stores. ' If yon cannot
buy it ol them, enclose fllty cent in postage
stamps for one package, or one dollnr for two
packages, and I will send It by return mail.
IL R. Stevens, UoHon , juasa. t

: t
A SYnnaAlinlil IVeeaV '1'

A book on the Liver, its diseases and thoit
treatment sent tree. ' Including treatises tipor
Liver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
sia, Malaria, etc. Address Dr. Sanlord, 162
Broadway, New Tork city, N. Y. : -

The Volrale Tlrlt Co.. Marhnll, Mich.
Will send their Klectro-Voltai- o Belts to the
afflicted upon 30 days trial. Seo their adver-
tisement in this paper Headed, " On 30 Days
Trial."

. For sore throat, gargle wiA Piso'e Cure,
mixed with a little water. Relief is instant.

Get Lyon's Patent Hoel Stifi'eners applied
lo those new boots before you run them over.

Gkocbbs recommend C. Gilbert's Starches.
"-

IRiiehtra, Wives and Mothers.nitilAKC'IIIKl S t'TKKIXK CATIIOl.k'ON will po.
tlveiv cure Krumle Weakiii-M- . men ai Fulling ol th
Womb. W'littp. t'hronlr ittl:tmTii.ition or ol
tlie Womli, liicMt-mn- Heiuoniitucu or FlooUina, ratnl'nl,
Supprcweil inrt Innnilnr Mnwnnntlcn.se. An oM anil
reltuMe remedy, tien-- poftul cm! for s pfiniplilet, with
tTMitnimt, enrcs nn,t ri'rtinY.itM from i,hiklnn mid
potlcnts. to 1RIWAKI1I 11AI.LA1U) liiuu. K. Y
sold ljy mil Prumilit i.so per Ikui.

Rlilirway Vineyard nnd wine rellnr.
EfcUibliaiieil tn 111. Scud for uriri- - list of Wines.

UKO. L. PKATT, Prop r, HI'fccwny, Orleans Co., f .V.

THE MARKETS.
IWTOII

Beef OattleMed. Natives, live wt . . 0K9 11
Calve State Mils 06 (4 08
Sheep G1J 17
Lambs On .Q 18.
Bogs Live...... P4ut Pi

Dressed.... CfiX "'','i
Floor Ex. State, good to fanoy.... 5 f5 (A 7 01

Western, good to fancy 6 68 (4 8 Oil

Wheat No. 1 Red 1 snVi 1 69
No. 1 White 1 42 V 1 kRye State 'i S Ot'X

Barley d State 06 (4 fr
Corn Ungraded Western Mixed.... (8 M'Jf

Southern Yellow........ 18 (4 6'.

Oats White State... 4tl a
Mixed Western 46 (4 4it)j

Hay Retail grades 90 ($ 8"
Straw Long Rye, per owt.. ........ il Q 06
Hops State, 1S7S !!7 (4 37
Pork Mess, 12 20 (413 30
Lard City Steam...,. 7.H0 4 7.i'0
Petroleum Crude 0H907. Refined U'U
Wool State and Penn. XX 48 (4 St)
Batter State Creamery 20 (4 Sit

Diary 21 (4 21
Western Imitation Creamery 23 lit .iO

Factory 18 (4 23
Cheese State Factory 12 r. 14

Skims 06 c 10
Western In 14

EgRS State and Penn 12 (4 12
Potatoes, Early Rose, State, bbl ... 1 40 (4 102

BorrALO.
Flour City Ground, No. 1 Spring., fl 26 ) 6
Wheat Red Winter. 1 88 4 1 4r,
Corn New Western ?)t
Oata State 44 (4 46
Barley Two-row- ed State 66 4 70

BOSTOH.
Beef Cattle Live weight ,. 064 'A
Sheep Ofi'tiA 07
Hogs 064i4 "'iHi
Flour Wisconsin and Mine. Pat.... 1 (Ml tof 8 51
Corn Mixed and fellow...... 60 (4 fit
Oats Extra White 61 (4 64
Bye SUte Pfl ( HJ
Wool Washed Combing s Delanle., 63 (4 b

Unwashed. " " 44 (4 411

BBIOHTOH (MASS ) OATTX.B SUBSET
Beef Cattle, live weight U6',(4 04
Sheep , 0t V4 1,7

Lambs , 06)ti4 P"X
Hoe 06,(4 Ui.a

rHiLAnxxpniA.
Floor Penn. choice and fancy 8 60 a 6 624
Wheat Penn. Bed 1 44 v4 1

Amber. l 8m ki .t.i
Bye State 02 4 03
Corn State Yellow 68 a M
Oats Mixed...... 4s (4 48
Batter Creamery extra 34 (4 36
Cheese New Tork Factory l'4rt 14M
Petroleum Crude 07 (407K BeUiied u;,'.

How to Get Sick.
Expose yourself day and night, eat too

much without exercise ; work too hard
without rest; doctor all the time; lake
all the vile nostrums advertised ; and
then you will want to know

How to Get Well,
Which is answered in three words-Ta- ke

Hop Bitters! See other column.
Express.

When exhausted by mental labor take
Kidney-Wo- rt to maintain healthy a :tion
of all oreans.

Tbls Claim-no- us KataliUatiail IMS.

PENSIONS,
"tevr Law. 'Thousands ef Soldiers and heirs entitled
Pensions date back to discharge or death, rime Utmtt4
Addreaa, with stamp,

P. Q. Drawer Waahliiicion. I. C

pagan BEATTY-sUiL&- S
w Ori!uj I !t sLuus. A.! fiultfpn Touch Upfit. A "fl '

ttkntfw(tllft, walnut ri, anitd ttwok
Mr l'iu no)., tool, roirt buok, $UJ to S,3A, ''f in.
VOU buy itnrr lu writf'sw'-- Illuhlrelra Ktspp-- t ,'.

AGENTS WANTED
fumplete and authentic hutory of the promt tour of

It deeXTibvs Royal Palace. Kare Curiosities, Wealth atirt
WoDtleraof the Indict, China, Japan, elo. A million peopuj
want IU This is the bcj.t chiun-i- ' your lile lo uuiwmoney. He ware ot rUb-peiui- tttitattoiii &euU Jo
urcul&ni and extra term to AutiL

Sauomal Postmmaft Co.. FUiU'klphla, Pa.

' HOW TO BE rF Men. Fani

YOUR OWN E1"' PmKrIy Owner.

LAWYER ttUfiliebti. Selliilff ftwt. !,w
liiiLtj. jr?ai OneKl aolcl fro in 01 tuwn, anoUir-- r iht hi 36 davsi, anothfv

76 lo 13 Uays, another II in ciuu day, another lu in a i w
hours. EveobtMly wants It. Saves tmifb ltbcobt. No
other like It AttbATd VAiMTl. fc(l for
circular and tenns.

, JP. W. ZIKLKH CO., ,

lOOO Arch Su.Pbilsulciphia, Pa.r Per Cent. Interest
S I Secured ly First lortM8 on Imprurfd KkI Ktl0 wurth at least

tiiice tiui ftli.e ni"in y loaned, iu the hst
fani Inn cuuti ui Iowa PrliHtpaJ aud5 lllteient rrua.;ih(i '."l hy me an-- uhie at

wur lV.uive!y a feafe luveatinM. l.oiii t.nTiei.t e aul rtaM.-i-
S.tlilNi i'ry lunihtheti Will toJam k. 'e t- iuul...' .1

Worm Lak una jtltn, Iowa, Ai in ...- vjrvii
tirabie luiiiifur mU-u- Uju tjiu, allow rate of hum-tit- .

WAT'HF-sU)- il o. Wnwtforoataiotni
Americau WaUJi Co.. Pitlai'Uin, Pa.

7? A WKKK, fttaday at bouie etMiiy nisvie. Oosii
ouuil liea. AdOrcs lava Co auauaU, Halaa,

Vegetine: J

IN POWDER FORM
f (.-- n HI ti xi i..--, r, ,

-

60 CTS.A PACKAGE, i

br.W ROSS WRITES :

Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
; ft,i Rheumatism,, Weakness.. ,

t

IX. R. BTKvr.Nt, Boston .' I hare bees' srsotldlnn
medicine for twenty.nre jenrn, and s a remedy
for Scrofula, Liver Complaint, Pyapeptla, Rheiiml-tiem- ,

Weakuefia, and all diftetMW of the blooA, 1

Vmv nerer fmind Ha eqitfil. ' 1 baTfr Sold TftaaTiMi
for aevan years and bat merer had one bottla re.
turned.- I wonlri heartily recommend It to those to
need of blood purifier. ., ,

Da. W. ROSS, PniRnlit, 1

Sept. It, 1171. ; .', ,-- Wilton, Iowa,

'ycBgetine.
One Package in Powder Form

Cured Scrofula.

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR DOCTORS' BILLS.

M Brshss St., East Boston, Mass.,)
Sept. 80, 1879.

Mr. H. R. Stsvsws Dear Sir ! My little dangh.
ler Stella has been afflicted a Ions time with Scrof-
ula, suffering everything. I employed differnut
physicians in Kaat Boston, but tbey helped he:
uone. I bought somo of your Powdkr Fonu Vsas
tine, and my wife steeped it aud gave it lo the oulli
according to the directions, and we were anrprisrc
iu a fortnight's time to seo how the child had gainei'
In flesh aud strength. She is now gaining ever
day, and I can cheerfully recommend jour remedj
to be the best we have ever tried.

Respectfully yours, . J. T, WEBB.

VcgeHne Is Sold by all Prngglsts.

FRAZtR AXLE GREASE,

I WHAT I SHrLI. I I ttMlRSaM I

VO!t BA1.F. BV A 1. 1. DF.AI.FKS.
Awardtd iht NEUA L OFllOifOK at tin t'oitnnfal

and J'aiit Kxpnuitiiwi.
Mcago. FRAZER LUBRICATOR C0..NewY9rh

Acme Library ,

of Biography.
Twelve tamtanl books, at onp time, published at SI, 2(1

each, now issiietl In one teautirul, good tyj neatly cloth
bound volume, for AOct.,an1 poslajre, S eta.; contnininu
" Frt'ilerick the (ireat.'' by Macaulavi Hubert Hurti.,
by Carlyle; " Mahomet," by Gibbon; Martin Luther,"
by Chevalier Hxmsen: Mary, liueen of Scot," by Lamoi
tine; "Joan of Arc," by Mtchelet; M Hhnntbal.M by Tho
Arnold; "Ow," by LtddeM; "Cromwell," by

"William Pitt," by Macaulay: "Columbus." b)
I.ntnartlne; " Vlttnrta Colonna," by Trollope. Send foi
"The Literary Revolution," (roe, and mention thljt rwti!i
whn you write. AMFKK AN HOOK KX.m
, II Tribune Hulhtiiin, I'rv Tork.

1H4A.

Patents procured in the U.S. and all foreign A..
eountrien. In the quickest time and best man- - Mp
ner. All patents taken through thin office
receive a arAttiittma notice in the Srltiitit'ie 12 & Q
Amtrimn, which has a larger circulation than
all nanersot its c ana DUt tsaea in ine u. n. p. 1

combined. Terms Moderate. Pamphlets of
Information, and consultations free. Address

MUNN & CO., 3J Pass BOW, NSW YoBE.

I'Ll ami FAi'-!- (U(Kl.(., A ho- c,

l'4 pHgts anl over 400 carefully tried receipt hy 1

practical housekeeper. It teathr-- now to prrpire n'
dishes at a moderate cost, and contains all that any Iioum
kif'ier can desire. Also confatus a carefullt-prt'i- iv
chapter ou Cooking for Invalids. Prlee, poniiat.l, onl)
!). cents. Aw'tith wanted. Price per uozcu or
uiveu on application. Adilress

PATTK.V k CO., 47 Barclay St., Vow York.

NATRONA
Bl-CA- R,

SODA

Tn tb twM in the Wo-- It It aniv.lntely pure. Tt Is ttia
befit for Medicinal Purpntea. H la the bfBt for Halving and
all Paiullv I sea. Sold by all Dniggtbta and Groceii.

PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila

A Tain able hook of 300 pag
Hotid rendinir mntter (hIeo
Uxti Inches), devotiHl to the

Karmera, Stock
FHUolera.Dulrymtn.

Wee Culturiata, flRrdenerw, tlio
tMresUie, etc Price only 50
rpnln.noHt patdfeltherP.O. or- -

Ueror tloatiwo stamps). Clioap-es- t
nnu let nook ever publtfih-- !

ed. Aiccnt Rwnnted. Addreaa
all oraern to FttANK ITARRlSf !f

Co.. Publish. Tn, A aud J8

Uroadway, N.

Mailed tree for 35 Cts.$10,000. Fir far810,000 will .4 I4 to an

SAFETY p it H havnsptoir tmp KtUd
wlih our HA'lKNiUt SAFETY

LAMP. My us anr lump nr
"raven t ilrlniiluir aurt lifAtlor.
8'Dd rorsMmlo,wlthiltfcollaiA1.F.1TN

8s 8. Ntwton't Safety Lamo Co..
is vvst iimik.iwv. nw

and Offioa, Binghnmtow. N Y.

ON 30 DATS' TRIAL.
Wt win ftrM our ndta anil elhar

Apnlianrrf np-- Injl for M ilavf k l

wrth Htrvom Drbiity anil (famwl vl a WI aullirfc
Also tit III l.lv-r- . 'llejb, r.i'alH. c.
Atwtcmeguarahtml urioifi.
AJ'Irc-- a Vull..lc Heil "flar'.,."J.'l?l'V,,

Ola. WATK 'I, Mineral Wetrrs. ;lnuri
O Ale, CI tMMtne.Wiiara, auU all ilril

Aupa.MH. .TlaMiifwe.Miriinr,
Iti.i-cii.li- aud llottlln. lkimil.l. luiw.
funitalH-i- i un.l full iiixtnu li.'i:.- clvi-n- . Send for llluatiat- a
anil r.I.e'l I'nt iloinw. KslalilMiail 41 yeas. JOHN
MAT! II i:VS, ririt Avcliue, JCIll t 8Tth 81b., Kew York.

faJ.I.i:MF.M WANTED "to Mil oorurrn
i. si.i.li. "(Huprlstii mwiy vnluiilile tiitec.-i:tit--

SuiM-- lir ui u4if.il.l-- - uwu, K lerni. aiiJ ful
jwrtlriilnr, all'triti c.vifjy rtfen-ii- s us to fli.ir.n-u- . ru-.-

nlieil true. W. k T. ISMITII,
iVi A- ri'snf Kruit A o na- - Betall . va Nuracry

iri-ii- Mot!, s hlinil ienva, W. V.

WISTAR'S BALSAM
OF WILD CHERRY.

TmiTHUKJatrw
aaalsfa Saw wfll IW aoCW. ortk ,.ar

H. aa..al. aal.r ifllN. ad IxS W kair.
mi ttwrt rrt tt T' tmMn as.

baaaar lollislssl

MARTIN RK.CPrM

TAYLOR'SSI (iAM-l'lHT- tn

IMANDRAKE PILLS.ASPbllFlC KlltmvKR AND A.C Ii
'1 lit. MILIIIi'iX riLLEVKU lAKi-.1V- .

Tuberoae Bnlba anl (vrtfcii.
hoitaa I'laiit. for evrrubtlu. itROSES Ko6.a,ur i lluli.a.ijr 14 l'tania, l
mall, for HI. for Catalogue
W. B. IXEt.U, Chaiubeiaburg. Fa.

T117ZLIVI1 PI ZZI.KS.-I- H Block Game, 1
A. lilmk faille, (iauie of H4. Little Kuttrnup. all
I or a- veuta. Tratle supplied. IUhti-ob- FusauiCo.
Charter Ouk Hunk llullillni;, llartloril, Copib

CRKIT. ISITKUKSTI Houars and2PE and Farm, on tiiuv. at 11 yor cent Interest
p alkulurs 111 rents (8liverl to Culled

ialc Ho,i.si.il CjOiaua-- t Alblou, N.Y.

VOUNC MEN Ma sioiittu Kverjr uraituata fxiaraiiieetl a pa vmv au
alion. Allresa 11. a;eu(Liie, alaiiatier, Janesfille, w la.

Agent, wanted hr 1.000 AdvertiMr50000 l.V' ;!"" ""aM. os ail'hiladelpbta, Pa.

To Mnh Your Own UCBRKhSTAMfM au4 IMMM.
tee. T. N. IIK'ICCOX, Bl CorilanUt airtet, New York.

IJ 1 U T r It At.au f.r th. Wnd. t4 lb. Aft, th. K.imi.. Tm

U8K Bio CThnnfy Kerrsene Globes Urdt equal U
H. Frtaott, 7 tjranu fc.t.t Brooklyn. N,

trt V" V noma, samples worm si Iraa.b3 LV A.dareas sriasoa k Co.ortlandJIalna.
CCR A WKHK hi your own tows. Tanna and V Ontatuu Irr. AiMreai II. Hallstt S Co.. ForII.B.1 MhIiw

IpNOKMOI H Ineoma and (rae outfit AxenU
Jmni' Xoaaiaiaa, Winona 0.

iSlTTTAYKAB aud elpeuars to Agtnta. Outrlt fro..
'i t 4 4 Adqicat f. t. Vllyalaiiy. AiuniaU. Mama.

INFLAMMATIONS and ,
-.- HEMORRHAGES.'

WOTE --Ask for FONlVS EXTRACT.
4 Gamtilne sold only lu 0tf bottles !

TAKE NO OTtlEK'
5 - TCA-- 1 "
l II F.r M ATIM. No other known

" ' '
- has ever performed suclt irosawnn

cares of this flistn-oln- g disease in Its sr-lo-us

forms. RlilTerom ho have tried every
thins; else without relief , can rely upon s;

entirely cured by using; Poaids Ki"
tract. t '

NF.UUAl.aiA. - All betirl(rlo psln of the
head, stomiu-- or bowels, are spdlly
cured hy tlio free use of the BxtrKCt.
No otlici' e will cure as quickly. 1

HKIHOUIUIAGKS. For stanching. Dleedinsy
either external or internal, it is always reli-
able, nnd is used by Physicians of all schools
with a certainty of suei-ess-

. For bleeding; of
the lungs It 19 invaluable. Our Masai
Syringe and Inlioler are material aldsia

of internal bleeding;.
CATARRH. The Exfritct lstheonlyJWte

for this prevalent and
quickly relieves cold In the head, c. Our
fU.itl Syrliiire is ot essential serriilri
these cases. For old and otwUiirte wr
we recommend our Catarrh emjr
which combines the virtues of ',J, .fiT
tract with other inoredients, making KBM

host known remedy f0": n aTi)lPllIHKIlIA AND SORK
Used asaeargle and also applied externally
asdirectedin the early stnResof the diseases
it will surely conti-o- f and cure them. Do
not dely trying It on appearance of firs
svmptoms of these dnnperoim dl"eases.

it is henlinif. cooling: and cleansing. Tne
most obstinate cases are healed an! Wirel
with astonishing InPiui'7- -

Utn.V AU SCALDS. For allaying the hee.6

and pain it Is unrivalled and shouTd bekep
In every family, ready for use) In osm or

LAoYKflnd It their best friend. It swrnagjosj
the pain to which they are
subject-nota- bly fullness and pressure In
the head, nausea, vertigo, &c. UP10'"
ameliorates nnd permanently heals su
kinds of Inflammatloiis and ulcsrsj

i .... n,, riniiir ainati for bat ninfir, ana
To'let Cream for the skin and complexion

'

havo proven of inestimable advantage to
l'tdiPR

IIRMOURMOID or PILES find In this th
only Immediate relief and ultimate cure.
No case, however chronic or obstinntecan
Inn ir resist Its regular use. Ourointmentisor
great where the removal of clothing;
Is inconvenient. .

PIIVSICIAN! of all schools recommend ana
prescribe Pond's Extract. Wehave letter
from hundreds, who order It dally In their
general prnct ice for S we I li nsrs of all kinds.
Q,ulnay, Sore Throat, Inflamed Ton-
sils, simple and chronic Diarrhoea, Ca-

tarrh, (for which it is a specific). Chil-
blains, StliiRsoI Insect s,Mosq"itos.
etc.. Chapped Hands, Face, and indeed
nil manner of skin diseases.

TO F A II 1I KUS.-IV- o Mock Breeder, no LIv-er- v

Man can afford to be without it. It is
used by all the leading Livery Stables,
street Railroads and first Horsemen in New
York City. It li.is no equal for Sprains,
Harness or Saddle Cheflnga, SUIT.
teas, Scratches, tvelllin;. Cuts,

Lacerations, Uleedlnar, Pneumonia,
lulle. Diarrhoea, Chllla, Colda, etc.
Its range of action is wide, and the relief it
affords is so prompt that It Is Invaluable in
every Farm-yar- as well as In every Forni-hout- t.

Let it be tried once, and you will
never be without it.

FOIl VETKHlNARY USE. Our special
preparation for use on stock la offered at tho
verv low price of

tt3.su PER GALL. (Package Extra.)
This is no f0ct. boiled teakettle preparation.

It is prepared with all the care all of our articles
receive. Sent by express on receipt of price.
SPECIAL PREPARATIONS OF KIND'S EXTRACT COM-

BINED WITH THE PUREST AND MOST DELICATE

PERFUMES FOR LADIES1 BOUDOIR.

POND'S EXTRACT. .50c., fl.00 snd SI. "5.
Toilet Cream 1 00 Catarrh Core Jo
Dentlfrleo 60 l'lasler 2
l.lpSalra lnlialer(Glnss,50c.)100
Toilet Soap (3 cat es) 60 Nasal Syrlnire 5

Ointment 60 Medicated 1'aper... to
Anv nt UfAvn ffrnfirations Tilll be sent car- -

rlnpe at alxive iiriccs, in lots of 5 worth, on
receipt of uionoy or P. O. order.

CAUTION. Pond's Eltrnct, Is sold only
In bottles, enclosed In bulT wrappers, with tho
words, 'POND'8 EXTRAl'T, blown in the glass.
It is never sold tn bulk. No one can sell it
except In our own bottles as above described .

n" Our New Pamphmtt with History or ova
Preparations, Bent FREE on Application to

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
18 Murray Street, Now York.

COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
N Y N 1 a

jisilii
mm

Doi'tDelaftoGimMGoili
DONT DESPAIR becansa all other remedies hsr.

tailed ; but try this remsdy and you will not ba deceived,
tt will car whan all others tall.

DIRECTIONS
FOB USINO i

ACOOK PANT BACH BOTTLB.

For sals by all Mailtclsis Pealcrs.

SAPONIFIER
la tli. " Original " Conrentratel I.ye and Bellal.Ie Family
Soap Maker, directions accompuy each Can lor SlakingHard, Kofi anil Toilet oh qmrkly. It is full
welk'ht and strength. Ask your grocer tor bAPON!.FI Kit, and take no otherr.
PENN'A SALT MANUFACTURING 'CO., Phila.
PETROLEUM

Grand Medal MSELl-si- rtt
Exposition.
Philadelphia

This wonderful substance Is acknnwledned by physt.aan. t ir.mKhout Ui world to be the beat
jrivere. for the cur. of Woim la, Hums, KtxiuuZt&Z,

PiU-a- , Catarrh, Cl.llblulni. tc. ordeV

mM'y ,l- 'V "Jt UP in l.d i.'tcent
!?.d Uha- "'aln ,TO" yourdniiBtlat.and you wlU had aupenor to anj Oung youuava aver

as UK1.MUJ3 UUIS111ULD

44r.NCYCLOPEDIA.
ItM atoet val.abl. alscl Book a.ar sruited. A

anaaary at aaawiMK. nan has Barer Wore baaa. ..... In .. V.1UIU. M nnwk u.hJ .

.a m.mrj m"r. V.
A WSola liatary k. Oa Toluiaa.

i Boldanljr by asUerrafttast Ska aaal
TO AbtNldrk?ikvMUTukM" tama,ic,

SI. W. QABUITOM OO. ysklatbara, at.T. Olty.

E 3?ittU&lrZ&fZ. ""OA N- - M.riaaaii, tja
YVJN'i.!,', ""'rtn Employment la Kew Yorl

baaarn aUrioiMaai Atot,iM). nth Ave.,bewVok

IMPERIAL CARDS,

i'H. Aminlfd thn Inttr
ir wriTC TO aiav imnvn, WDM

. w - ijuuit, .ICB 1 iHsW

$&V&iSS BUTTER VGOLOR
(.UosltutUTtueirllt-iHldrnlo- r the year round. Uho Unrt Hikw it,.,.... rcrnii.cnd its Us


